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Sixty years, sixty people,  

sixty stories about village life  

since 1952. 

 

 

 

 

My children’s First Communion, 

Whitsun 1970, at St Chad and All 

Saints’. 

 

 

 

 

 

Gaynor Greaney (nee White), Simon 

White and Julie Bradley in 1970. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Alison Whitehouse, June White 

and Gaynor Greaney at the 1977 

Queen’s Jubilee celebrations.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Children waving flags in 1977 as the 
Queen came past St Chad’s and All 

Saints’ Sedgley.  

 

My childhood at All Saints’, my family, 
and the Queen’s Silver Jubilee.  
 
by June White (nee Bellis)   
 

My mother was born at 55 Castle Street, Sedgley on the 
29th July 1904; however, she died when I was 10 years 
old. Her parents and our family attended All Saints’ in 
Sedgley. She was married at All Saints’ like her parents 
before her. She was the youngest of seven children, three 
boys and three girls. She was a Sunday School teacher 
and a friend of Mrs Bodnam and Mary Fellows. 

  

I have many happy memories of going to Sunday School 
and seeing beautiful coloured pictures of Jesus, particu-
larly where Jesus was surrounded by children from all 
around the world in their national costumes. For good at-
tendance we all received a stamped Bible picture which 
we collected in a special book. I remember going to  
Sunday School with classes for both younger and older 
children. I have happy memories of being a bridesmaid at 
the wedding of my two cousins (the Pughs) and then  
afterwards celebrating at the old Parish Hall.  

 

I remember going to the parish vicarage which had a large 
ornate door and an old stone step worn out with wear and 
the beautiful garden we were invited to enjoy during many 
a summer fete. Warm memories of Christmas include  
seeing a gigantic Christmas tree in the church, laden with 
presents. I believe one of my uncles took part in World 
War 1 and returned suffering from the effects of gas.  

 

In the Second World War, five cousins were called up. Eric 
Pugh and Redviers John Hyde joined the Royal Navy. 
Redviers was killed in a ship that was torpedoed and his 
name is recorded on the war memorial in All Saints’ and in 
the Dudley Grammar School, now Castle High. Eric  
returned. Jim Pugh served in the Desert Rats and Jack 
Pugh served in Germany. Jack was a vibrant character 
and was a member of Coseley male voice choir and after 
the war he travelled a lot in Europe including Romania,  
using his engineering skills as an electrician doing work in 
the orphanages.  


